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Kingdom Impact

46 Water Baptisms

16 Child Dedications 

Kids Easter egg hunt

Youth Worship music recordings 

The Youth The Future Conference

Became our own self-governing organization 

New Board of Directors  

Trunk-or-Treat! 

Thanksgiving Food Drive

Kids Winter JAM

Sumas Toy Drive

New Partnership with Impact Multiplied

2021 was a year not too unlike 2020... our community faced

many challenges but through those challenges saw God move

in miraculous ways.  There are more stories of Kingdom

Impact than we are able share in one newsletter, but here are a

couple highlights from the year: 

What an exciting year! We are hopeful and excited for 2022

and all God for us! 

In This Issue

2021- Kingdom
Impact 

Volunteer Highlight:
Allison Morlean

Important Dates

January 1 - New Year's Day

January 17 - MLK Jr. Day - office closed

 

Celebrate what God is doing across our community 
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Impact Communities

Jesus gave us the great commandment (Love God with everything you’ve got and love your neighbor as

yourself) and the great commission (As you go, make disciples of Him). We provide training on the three

essentials of discipleship and the five elements of the Impact Community so that you can better multiply

and better become Living Proof of a Loving God to a Watching World.

CTK Skagit Youth

Highlights of 2021 youth. We have seen so many new students make CTK YTH their weekly community.

40-60 regular attendance, 30 students baptized, a Youth Worship EP written, recorded with a few of the

songs released. Our leadership team of 20 volunteers all stepped into new roles and led workshops, gave

talks, and facilitated small groups. All in all 2021 was nothing but expansive growth both deep and wide

for all involved. 

Facilities Team 

Our facilities team has seen a LOT of transition over 2021.  Between COVID-19, staffing changes, and

more, we have seen some ups and downs. But now we have 3 staff members (Frank, Joshua, & Doris Katie)

along with an incredible volunteer base that oversees all the general maintenance (Thank you Daryl &

Rich!)  God is good!  

Admin Team 

If you didn't know, we have an Admin Team that does lots of work behind the scenes: counting tithe,

volunteer office hours, and many small tasks that add up to big impact. This year we have doubled in size!  

We look forward to continue serving our church behind the scenes.  

Volunteer Highlight
Allison Morelan - Kitchen & Benevolence

Allison Morelan has a servant's heart: she is always looking at helping

people and addressing practical needs. She has served in the kitchen

ministry for years and now brings oversight to both the kitchen and

coffee ministries. Allison has led the Helping Hands ministry and a

food bank for those in need during the early months of Covid. In

addition to her service there, she is currently working with Kimberly

Russell to put together our new benevolence team which will help

address the practical needs of those in and outside our church.

Allison’s heart is to be the hands and feet of Jesus and we are blessed

to have her serving Jesus through CTK Skagit…. Oh, you can’t talk

about Allison without mentioning that she also makes an amazing

pie!! Allison - you are a gift to our community. Thank you for

serving Jesus with all your heart. 

Ministry Updates
There  are great things happening all across CTK Skagit!
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